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for that country.-Despatch ta Globe.
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kHALL) of Fine China Br

à£9 DR. Tiios. W. SPAEROW, Physio-NIedicallît,
182 Carlton St., Toronto, treats ail foi-ms of Chronir
Disease; solicits cases that have long failed to vet re-
lief, or have heen ahandoneda. hopeless. During
yeara has cui-ed many soch

ESTATE AND FINANCIAL AGENT.

MILLICHAMP'S BUILDIrNGS.

31 Adelaide Street East, - - - Toronto

ATTENTION!SEND TEN CENTS AND
we will show you how to

win sorne valuahie prizes.

Do no-t delay as " time is money, "
bot send aIonce. Bestoffrjever
made to thîe publie.
Address,

Cosmopoitan Shorthander,
PUBLIC LIBIRY BUILDING.

TORONTO,

The Toror>to Bus'iqess College
RE-OPENS WEDNESDAY, SEPT. IT

Vacancy tor two bondired moi-e students on Short*
hand, 'fype.writing, Book.lceeping, Writing.
Ariîhmnetic, Gi-anmai-, Drawing, Pair ting and Per-
spective, and ai other Commercial and English
Courses.

Ali gradoates helped lu pi-ncuring gond situations.

Apply immediatelv.

37, 39,' 1'»1de/aide Si. East,
TORONTO.

TRADE MARKW REGISTER915.

1529 ARcN ST. FN LADELPIA, PA.

For ConoumaptIon, Asthma, Bronchitis, Dyspepsia,
Catai-rh,Headache, Debility, Rheumatism, Neuraigia
andi ail Chronlo and Nervus Disorders.

BE WA RE 0F IMI TA TIONS.
Canadian Depositoi-y:

E. W. D. KING, 58 Church St.,Toronto, Ont.

G. P. 4 1 ennOX, - IYFNTI,T.
'VONGE ST-. ARCADE, Rooms A AND B.

Vitaliard Air used inl Extractiug. AIl operations
skiifully doue. liest sets of teeth, $8, upper or
lower, on rubber; $10 ou celluloid.

~HN~HLL
iN 0F THE BIG JUG (REGISTERED)

4,9 1</y 8S'. EeYOO~fO

vî PC)RT E R
eaIcfast aend Tea Sets, Dinner aend Dessert Services, Toilet

Sundries, Fine Cut Glassware.

GI<V R £ RRfRAR- nI go :z.

H. WILLIAMS,

FELT AND SLATE ROO FER,
- DEALER IN -

Tearred FeUl, Rîîflng Pilih, Building FaDer, etc., etc.
4 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.

JUST OUT

Nýo. 31Remington Type-Writer.

Takes paper 14 inches wide, has 84
Oharacters and 3 distances ot linespac-
ing. Largest Machine in the world.

GEO. BENGOUGH,
Gen'i Agent, 34 King St E., Toronto.

L AWSON'S CENTRAL COFFEE HOUSE AND
Lunch Rooms, 12 and 14 Adelaide Street West,

4th Doui- f rou Yonge Street. Il ot and Cold Lunch
always i-eady. Oysters and Ice Cream in scason.
in addition to a lar-ge Generai Room we have a Room
exclusivei3' for Ladies. Your patronage respeetfuliy
solfoited. ROBERT LÂWS jN, MANAGER.

GEORGE GALL,
Wkolescel aend Refatl

Lumber Merchant
AND MANUFACTURER.

DEÂALER IN Att KINDS 0r

HÂRUWOOD ANDU FINE LUIBER.

Cor. Wellington & Strachan Aue8.
Factot-y: Office:

Cor. Soho & Phoebe Sts. 9 Victoria Street

BENNETT & WRIGHT'S

GAS FIXTURES
Newest Designa, Largest Stock,

Lowest Prices.
SHOWROOMS-IST FLOOR.

-72 GQLUIMIWZS~EJ A~7
TaLcuoiNS No. 42.

T H E N15TIONAL DETECTIVE AGENCY, 22
King St. East, Toronto.- Expeilenced Detec-

tives forniRhedl on short notice foi- aIl and any legiti-
trite deteotive business on i-eagonahle terms. Col-
lectionsmade. Reliablenightwatch. J. Z. LiasMr

h . i- AI'5ic T ,

MILITARY BOOT MAKER,
COR. CHURCI4 AND QURN STREETS.

jrý FINE CUSTOM WORK A 'SI'FCALT.U

G. W. E, FIELD,
1AROHITECT,

4 ADELAI DE ST. EAST, TORONTO.

R IGGS & IVORY, DENTISTS, S. E. cor. King
and Von ge Sts., Toronto. We administer more

Vitalized Air than ail others in the city. Justis or
White's teeth, $8,,11 goldonly$30. Wernakeaspecialty
of cases where others have failed. Telephone No. 1476

VIALZ'J4AR

PAINLESS EXTRACTION OR NO CHARGE.
A forfeit of $5oo to any drntist who inserts teeth ai

my charges, thejr equal in material and worlcmanship.
They are strikingly life-like, comfortable and dur-
able. Sec specimens. Special pila in gold filling
and gold plate work.

M. F. SMITH, DENTIST.
CORNER QUEEN AND BERKELEY STRERTS. The
largest and most complete dental office in Canada.

TELEPHONE 722.

For "worn-oit," "run-down," debilitated
school teachers, mýilliners, seamstres8es, bouse-
keepcs-s, and over-worced women generally,
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription Is the best
of ail restorativo tontes. It 15 fot a"Cure-ail,"
but admlirabiy fulfills a singlieess of 0urose
belng a niost potent spécifie for ailhose
Chronlo Weaknesses and Disesses peculiar to
women. It is a powerfuI, general as well as
uterine, toute and nervine, and Imparts vigor
and strength to thewhiolOEsystem. It promptly
cures weakness of stomnaoh, Indigestion, bloat..
Jing, weaic bacir, nervous prostration, debllity
and gleeplessnCss, b cither sex. Favorite Pre-
scription is sold by druggists under our posi-
tive ouaranttt'. So wt'appet around bottle.
]Price $1.00, Or six botties for $5.00.

A largfe treatise on Diseases of Women, pro..
fusely lustrated witb coiored plates and nu-
muerous wood-cute, sont for 10 cents In stamps.

Address. WORLT>'S DXSPENSÀRy MEDICAI.
ASSOOIATioi,, ffl Malin Street Buffallo, N. Y.
SW[K MEAflACfI, lillous Wadache,

and Constipation, prontptly oured by
Dr. Plerce'5 Pellýets. 25c. a vial,

b-v druggiista
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Published everv Saturday. $2 per year in advance. postage free. SinLle
copies, 5 cents. Ail business correspondence i0 be addressed to J. V. WRIGT,tic
General Manager ; Iiterary miatter, sketches, etc., to the EDITOR.
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Remiltnces on accouni of subsriotisus are acknotviedged by change in the
date on the printed address-labei in thce issue next ajier sur receiict of the
money. Thce date always judicates thee Urne iib to suticle the subscri5tion is
Aaid. We cannot undertake to senti receibts aridefrite this.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
OU/R friends are reminded that the magnificent lithographed plate,

"Prominent Conservatives," issued as a supplement to Midsumnser
GgRI, will be sert to every subscriber applying for saine and enclos-
ing five cents for postage.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.
SINCE the enlargemnent and typographical improvement of G RIP,

this paper bas taken a firin position in the front rank of comic jour-
nalisin, and is regarded by Canadians generally as an honor 10 the
Dominion. Having achieved this proud position, it is n0w GRII"S

puorpose to extend the field of his beneficent labors, and to visit weekly
thousaflds of homes in which hie has hitherto been a stranger,
except by repotation. To this end it has been decided to reduce
the sobscription price t0 $2 PER VEAR, and the charge for
single ýnumbers to 5 CENTS PER COPY. The paper wil
remain in its -present forin, i6 pages, and it is now aWýolutely the
cheapest humnorous journal in America. Subscriptions already received
at the $3 rate will be credited in extension of their respective ternis.
We feel confident thst this departure wilI gis'e us immediately a
mocb increased suhscription lis;t, although our list as it now stands is
greater ihan that enjoyed by any weekly periodical in Canada.

- OýLD TO-MORROW ATSiOAD.-Amiofgst the
any loyal admirers who have presented addresses

to the Premtier in British Columbia, none, we may
believe, have approached him with more earnest-
ness than the workingnien on the one hand aind
the Chinese mercbssots on the other. The i-cpir-
sentatives of Jabor seized the opportonity to pot
in a sirong word against Chinese emigration ; the
Mongolian address-makers gave Sir John anme
information as to the disabilities they and their
countrymen are onder. To both, ihe affable and
tohavec al fuler ttmnt ofpi th case beoed lakn
poliavc aI guler itin oefic tthe e oul aike
any action, which, being translated from the

</ MacdoLiSldese mbt plain English, means that if
q ~' these dreadfully in earnest people would be s0

kind, hie would prefer them 10 let him have his
holiday ia peace and send on their complaints to

Ottawa in buiness hoors, when hie can find lime to file them care-
fully away in those il lust rious pigeon -boles. Sir John made a mnistake
in not taking the pigeon-holes with him ont bis tour.

THE PoITICAL INCUItATION.-According to a press despatcb
Hon. John Norqoay went off 10 British Columbia some weeks ago

to hold a conference with Sir John on political questions. The
alieged object of the meeting was to " hatch a policy " for ibe
Manitoba premier. It is believed by a good many people that the
egg froin wbich Norquay expects to bring forth a policy good
enottgh 10 save him at the next election, is atîdier. At aIl events it
was flot worth bis while t0 go away off 10 Bl. C. to consuît a man
who is veiy likely t0 give him bad advice, wh(n, if he had simply
drupped us a postal card we coîtld have given him an infallible
receipt for a safe and successful pelIicy by return of mail. We may
just as well give iii now, anyway. Let Mr. Norqoay declare for
honesty. economy and Provincial u3ghts, and livc up to his declaia-
lions. This is sometbing be has never yet tried.

Loim RANItV'S TEANi.-lhere is notbinig like having a gcod
many strings t0 your bow. This is one of the things Lord Randy
Churchill believes in, and he bas supplied himself accordingly with
a large and varied assortment of political principîrs 10 be used as
circomaitances may dictate. The cartoon we copy from our English
conteînporary Fun, conveys this idea very neatly.

THE SAVING "GOT LEFT" EXPLAINED.

Boy-(0f an enquiring mind.) Papa, what did the
man mean by saying " you got left? "

Fai/zer-Why, he meant that I wasn't righ/.

BETTER LATE THAN NEVER, OR THE MATING
0F THE ANCIENTS.

My dear sir, let me coogratulate yo most heartily on Ibis most
interesting and auspicînus occasion, and t0 express my earnest wîsh
that yen and yoor fair bride may enjoy a thousand years of unin-
terruttped felicity, and that I may live a day longer to4ýury yoo.

AS USUAL.

They fished together, be and sbe,
Beside a sbady moontain brook

How full it filled bis heart with glee-
A single look!

They left the noisy litîle spririg
A t evening, in its hazy glow

He had flot caught a single tbing,
But she bad, tbougb -EX.
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(Ait riqh1s reserved.) cbaracterjstic of the true born Englishman, rather avoided
'9Z these social gatherings and kept themnselves aloof, prefer-

Awak yebard! yur arpsempoyring to listen to the expression of the profound thougbtsAndatue en' rsour rs tloemandoy, of Mr. Bramley, the poetic utterances of Mr. Crinkle,
Awdtue en'sk sou s to oand lie the solemn and edifying remarks of Mr. Coddleby, orVe heralds'of a better time ; the sporting reminiscences and sanguine hopes for theThe world grows weary of its wars- future of the dashing Yubbits, and they were flot often toWeary of ail its feuds and jars; be seen in any other company than their own. The lastWeary of ail its strife insane,
O'er neyer ending lust of gain- named gentleman, having fully recovered from the effectsWeary of ail this pent up woe. of the strange indisposition from which he had sufferedWhich threatens soon to overflow so severely on the first day on board the IlChinamnan,"In deluges of bloody rain now burst forth like some brilliant butterfly and promen-And bring old chaos back again;ae h ekatrdi odsrp rswihThen oh!1 let love your harps inspire, ae h ekatrdi odsrp rswihAnd fil1 men with celestial fire, wbilst it retained a dash of the sportsman, was intendedVe masters of the living lyre. to be sometbing unmistakably nautical, though the tout
Awake ! and with your songs illume ensembe was bighly suggestive of piracy and the death'sThe dreary wastes of midoight glooni, head and marrow bonies.Where many a noble spirit paines H1e assumed a rolling gait that was calculated in hisIn dungeons and Siberian mines; own mind, to imnpress any beholder with the fact that hisAnd-cheer those tillers of the soil home was on the bounding billow, and that when hisThat cliques and syndicates despoil, foot was on the deck, it was where Nature intended it toAnd spite of the astonished earth,Strangles a Province at its birth ; be: his telescope and he were inseparable companions,And to the list'ning: world proclaim, and as he rolled along with bis assumed sea-dog swing inDespite of ail this sin and shame- =opny with the more' sedate Bramnley, it must be con-Despite of Fraud's inhuman gains, yesdb rsne eydahn n moigapaThe Heart still builds love's holy fanes- h rsne eydsigadipsn perDespite of souls of littie worth ance indeed.Love's stili a dweller on the earth. 0f course, on board a steamer of the IlChinaman's"

Thenoh lt Hpe ispir yor sog 1size and tonnage, it was to be expected that there would
For tho' the weary night is long,The gloom at last shail pass away, cabin passengers, as was, indeed, the case; and amongstThe dark night dapple into day, these people there was one wbo not only caused Mr.The rivers, yea ! of blood and tears- Crinkle to entirely forg~e, for the time beino' the charmsThe sorrows of a thousand years, 

'O
Have not appealed to Heaven in vain, of the fair Julia Swoppetts, but who effectually disturbedBut witnesses on earth remain the serenity and peace of mïhd of several other suscepti-Whose voices ring through earth and air, hie voung men who chanced to be ber fellow-passengers.And are :oclaiming ev'rywhere As may be surmised tbis person was a young lady, byThat dau lopression's reign is o'er, namne Miss Alice Moffatt, wbo, after a visit to severaîThat she shall curse the world no more;lbiFreedom*s loud and ringing blast friends in England, was returning in char~ge of CaptainThe sons of toil aroused at hast. Braceman, the commander of the steamer, to her parentsShall Sir John and his tools o'ereast ? in Canada:. and having been confided to the gallant cap-And that the hourapproacheth when ti' ae h eaddhm oacrandgea eThe sword shall perish by the pen, tiscrsergre it eti erea eAnd Love reign in the hearts of men. temporary father, and invariably sought bis advice wbenALEXANDER McLAcHLAN. anytbing perplexed or troubled ber.

She was a very pretty brunnette, of about eigbteen,
THE UNIO PICWICKANSand was tacitly acknowledged to be the belle of theTHE UNIO PIKWICIANS IlCbinaman's " saloon, by ail except certain other youngAND THEIR MEMORABLE TRIP TO NORTH AMERIcA. ladies, and tbere were many on board, who felt in somne

CHAP. XI. measure disposed to dispute that title with ber. It willbe allowed by the reader that there must have been soineTlHOUGH this story is supposed, and is intended to cbarm about her wben it is stated tbat Mr. Yubbits, bim-deal with the adventures of our friends in America, still self bad been heard to declare as bis opinion, tbat sheit must be conceded by every rigbt-thinking person, that; was a Ildem'd fine girl," and to assert that "lhe badbefore tbose adventures can take place, it is bighly baîf a mind to go in for ber bimself," but as tbe youngessential that the four gentlemen who are to be the lady bad been detected in the act of ridiculing Mr. Yub-beroes of tbem, should first reach the land of promise bits' style of walking the deck and carrying bis telescope,whitber they are bound. They bave flot done s0 yet, that gentleman had refrained from "'going in for ber,"nor will they for fully five days more, so that that time and bad prudently stayed out. Be that as it mnay, it couldmay be passed in recounting stîll further episodes, not not be denied that ber appearance on deck was in-only in their daily lives on board ship, but in those of variably the signal for ail the young men who bappenedsome of their fellow passengers. to be there, to rush to her side and to overwbehn berHaîf the voyage, then, had passed away, and ahl the with tbeir well-meant thougb jealous attentions.cabin passengers felt very much better than tbey did a Certainly Miss Moffatt was a flirt-sbe appeared to befew days ago, and put in an appearance with great regu- a born coquette-and undoubtedly she had ample oppor-larity at meal times, and between those pleasant periods, tunity on board the IlChînaman "for ail the flirtation shedisported tbemselves on deck or in the grand saloon, or, wanted. For the first day or two, that is to say, after the<a very favorite resort) in the smoking cabin, where general convalescence bad taken place, every young mariseveral choice spirits would daily congregate, tbougb our amongst the passengers seemed to be distracted aboutfriends, with that cold taciturnity towards strangers, so the changeable Miss Moffatt, but before thirty.six bours
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had elapsed, it was evident that she was inclined to look
more favorably upon a certain five of themn than on any
of the rest, wbo, discomfited by the snubs and rebuifs
they met with, retired from the contest, and left her to
the more fortunate quintette. These five, as it bappened,
were ail very well-to-do young fellows, none of whomn was
to be despised as a suitor in reality by a young lady in
Miss Moffat's position, for she was very f ar from, beîng
wealthy, and as tbey really seemed to be in earnest in
their intentions, the fair Alice was in a very perplexed
state of mind as to which one she preferred, and as they
were constantly quarrelling amongst thernselves concern-
ing ber, and as these quarrels were no secret from ber,
(who ever heard of a secret on board ship ?) She really
began to fear that there would be serious trouble unless
she chose one of the five, and put the other four out of
misery. But now the question arose which one to choose ?

To the English mind it may seem. peculiar that the
young lady contemplated s0 important a step without
obtaining the advice of ber parents ; but it must be borne
in mind that in America and Canada, the young lady
herseif, in such cases, bas a great deal to say in the
matter, and M iss Moffatt was no exception to this rule.
Moreover, sbe feit fully convinced tbat, so long as the
object of ber choice was an honorable Inan ; more espe-
cially an honorable man of means, ber parents, wbo
were exceedingly fond of her, would tbrow no obstacles
in the way of her happiness. Wbo should be tbe one ?
That was tbe momentous question tbe young lady was
unable to answer. One was richer than tbe others,
but decidedly stupid ; another was very good looking,
but îhough moderately well off in the good things of this
world, scarcely sufficiently s0 to allow bis good looks to
counterbalance, in the young lady's mind, the weighty
purse of bis more wealtby rival; a tbird was very clever,
but decidedly plain, and so on ;there was some objec-
tion to eacb one, and something to be urged in favor of
each. So, in ber dilemma, Miss Moffatt appealed to ber
temporary guardian, Captain Braceman, and that sbrewd
mariner devised a plan by wbicb be imagined the com-
parative strength of tbe affection entertained by five
suitors for the object of it, could be tested.>

As it was warmn weatber, and as tbe young lady had
declared that she was an excellent swimmer, it was
arranged that the vessel sbould be stopped for a few
minutes under pretense of some irregularity about the
engines, and that the young lady should faîl overboard,
apparently accidentally. 0f course, there was not the
least danger, and the importance of the case was suffi-
dient to warrant the experiment. The young lady would
merely bave a cold bath, and would be picked up in a
very few minutes, as the sbip's boats were to be ail in
readmness, and a number of the crew were instructed,
quietly, to bold themnselves ready to lower tbemn at a
moment's notice.

21' be continued

SUBLIME CHEEK.
A STRANGER entered a fashionable church lately,

walked along tbe aisle and seeing a most comfortable
pew vacant, took a seat in it. Shortly after the owner
came along accompanied by two ladies, and after sitting
down and casting scowling glances at the intruder took
out a card and wrote on it "ltbis is my pew"1 and handed
it to the stranger ; whereupon the latter also took a card
from, bis pocket upon wbich he wrote "cgood pew- what
do you pay for it ?" and passed it along. N.B. corres-
pondence ceased.

0O1, Grandrnamrna! Why you have two teeth corne through

BAIT.
IN Edinboro' tbe cemeteries are not the extensive areas

50 common in American cities, they are little larger tban
tbe enclosures one migbt expect about suburban cburches.
Being small, these Edinboro' burial places are numerous,
and tberefore in some sort competitive. Among the
comparatively new cerneteries is the Grange, devoted to
the buril of members of the Free Cburcb, whose great
leader, Dr. Cbalmers, lies entombed not far from the
main gate. I had long lived near this cemeterv, but bad
neyer looked witbin its borders, altbough Iwas çn nodding
acquaintance with the gate-keeper ýand gardener, Sandy

_. As I passed tbe gate one sunny May morning
I was tempted to enter by a very beautiful array of spring
flowers. Sandy was there as usual, and 1 could not help
expressing to bim my surprise at tbe large number of
graves in a cemetery 1 distinctly remembered being
established in my boy-bood.

ccWby Sandy," said I, IlYou have a great many people
buried here."

IlAye, sir, a great many." IlDr. Chalmers was a fyne
nest-egg for us." G.

NOTES ON THE ETYMOLOGY 0F THE "lDU DE."'
THE word "'Dude " originated and was flrst used among

our cousins across the line. Wbat gave rise to it was
tbis :In a certain city in tbe United States there appeared
one day on tbe streets a young man, a stranger, wbo pre-
sented a marked contrast in app,!arance to that of tbe
ordirary residents and natives of American towns, ahl of
whicb latter from tbe chief Lawyer and tbe Bank Cashier
down to the youth in the retail store or the gentleman in
charge of the news stand, are alike in manner, in general
style of attire and appearance. Tbis stranger possessed
a graceful movement and carniage, a subdued quiet
address, and neat, well fltting and becoming garb, resulting
fromn bis advantages of education and breeding. His
appearance was consequentîy deemed offensive by a
people who are taugbt to believe that notbing in the world
is better or even s0 good as what their country supplies,
wbetber it be in the shape of breeding, manners or style
of clothes, and it resulted in the inoffensive stranger
being dubbed a "cDude;-" and tbe term, therefore, may
be considered " good American " for a well.bred, reflned,
becomingly dressed man. It may be remarked that the
stranger referred to, mnay be, to-day, occasionally observed
on the streets of Our fair city of Toronto.
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A BROAD JOXE.

Pho1oeralher (mechanically).-Now, LOOK 1'LEASANT, PLEASE. ( Wllh agitation.) OH, DON'T SMILEF QUITE SQ MUCH IHAVE
ONLV A SMALL PLATE IN!

HISTORY REPEATING ITSELF.

THE Executive Committee met yesterday and adjourned
without doing any business because a Globe reporter was
present. -Globe Newvs Item.

IlIs Corporal Michael Casey in the ranks ?" anxiously
enquired Wellington, just before the battie of Waterloo.

IlI amn, Giniral !" exclaimed that officer, stepping to the
front.

IlThin !" exclaimed Wellington, Illet the fight begin !

-The Copporal's Stor>.

lusband (sarcastic old thing>-I have been making
my will, dear. Leaving you everything, with-ah-füll
power to re-marry-"

,Wile (old thing, but flot sarcastic)-Oh, darling,
neyer.

llusband-Yes, love. And-(with a sardonic chuckle)
-in that case I shall feel assured there will be at least
one who will daily deplore my death.-Punch.

Stranger-Driver, 1 want you to take me to Congress
street. I have forgotten the number. The building is
next the Maverick bank, corner of Congress and Water
street. Do you know the bank?

Driver-Do I know the Maverick bank ? I ought to
know it. Do all my business there. Send them ail first-
class customers I can. My own bank, sir.

Overheard in a Dundee street car.
Tiii O'Flynn-" It's a nice day, sir."
(No answer.)
"T say, sir, it's a fine day."
Aristocratie Barrister-"1 I'm a lawyer, and neyer give

mny opinion unless paid for it, mny good man."
Tim-" Well,. ye may be a lawyer, but faith yer no

gentleman. That's my opinion, and not a ha'penny will
I charge for it, aither."
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MEN'S WORLD.
BLEST if I know what to say in this next paragraph.

We men have no show. A 'lwoman's worid " column
now you cati fill up with no end of fashion pointers-and
stains in table linen-and domestic recipes for killing
cockroaches and ail such things-good pabulum for
women folk, but we want something decent you know-
and there's where u'e're lost-there's nothing rea]ly decent
for a feliow to hold forth on.

Now, if 1 was to tell mny readers-about how Cleve-
land wore a certain kind of bat, and a certain kind of
scarf pin-and was economical, and so forth-our feilows
would think I was evoluting into an old wife-but the
women take no end of interest in ail sich about Mrs.
Cleveland.

Men want some solid facts, and if they're bound
to get them, they'll beat the women for patience. Don't
mention wonîen's patience, go to the NVeiîs window on
Yonge Street, and look at the string of men waiting hour
after bour for the base-ball returns, you'd think the fate
of the Dominion hung on the resuit of them innings.
These you see are tbings of importance more so than the
deatb agonies of a cockroach. You see a feliow could'nt
very well bet on a cockroach, and if I did and won, she
would want it for a fall bonnet or sich-or may be a
chained up zucatan.

However, now we're writing up natural history-have
you seen the new game of poker ? Can't play poker on
the trains now-but you can have a box with a beetie in
it, and a hole in the iid for the beetie to crawl out when
be feels like coming up to blow. Then you have four
lumps of ioaf sugar one at eacb corner of the lid, and we
ail bet which lump be'll tackle-great fun-lots of money
changes hands-beats poker alI hollow-and he don't
cross bis legs and give up the ghost either. No, sir! its
the loser of the bet that turtis his face to the wail. The
following is notbing if not original. I do confess to
dropping into poetry once in a whiie :

Now fades the glimmering landscape on bis sight,
And each fourth point a chunk of sugar holds,

To tempt the beetie in his droning flight.
While every man a roll of bis unfolds.

No more shall poker exercise bis skili,
Or draw spondulicks from his pocket deeps.

His eye surveys the beetie roam at will,
He wina or loses as the vermin leaps.

Yet even this box front insuit to protect
May yen be requisiie, lest the stern eye

0f the conductor doom it to be kicked
Out-minus e'en the tribute of a sigh.

SOME CONUNDRUMS.

ON EVERV-DAY DOINGS AND THINGS.

'l'E ADVERTISEMENT IS MORE POWERFUL THAN THE NEWS.

WHV is a carpenter's hatchet like the reading matter
in John Ross Robertson's paper ? Because it doesn't
begin to compare in dimensions witb the adze.

THAT O'DONOHUE LETTER, VOU KNOW.

WHy does the Orange Sentinel refuse to pub-
But, pshaw ! Everybody cati guess that one.

BUT HE CAN GROW.

WHY is Mayor Howland flot a mani? Because he is
only a young son-of temperance.

THE STERN PARENT.

WHEN is your best girl's father as bad as a pirate ?
XVhen he's a free-booter.

A HINT FOR'THE ABLE PROOF READER.

\VHY is a Barrie Gazette editorial like a misspent life ?
Be cause it is short and fuli of sad blunders.

CONVENIENT LOSS 0F MEMORV.

WHV are the Reform papers disingenuous in their
treatment of the Chambiy elections ? Because they pur-
posely ignore the Riel issue in the contest.

RELATIVE MOTION.
IT was 'n Belfast I met him. Belfast, the town of riots,

linen and ginger aie. He was an elderly attenuated
clergyman of the Methodist Church, wonderfuily like a
Yankee in ail but bis brogue. Kind of heart, quick of
wit, wise by experience and gentie by nature, the good
soul was a delightful traveling companion. One murky
morning as we journeyed southward from Belfast by train,
he told me that bis home was in X- where he had
been stationed thirteen years ?

Said 1,"' I suppose that they have moved you from one
charge to another ini the town during that terni ?"

"Deed no," said he.
"But in America the Methodist ministry itinerates

every third or fourth year ? "
" So it does in Ireland," rejoined my reverend friend.

"But remember, if you please, that the condition of
itineracy is fulfilled by relative motion, my parisb itinerates
before nie, IPm the prison chaplain." G.

SHREWD UNCLE SAM.
(Congress adjourned without ratifying the proposed new Extradition Treaty)

U. S. -Me jine in this thing ? No, siree 1 J est as if I waflt to
prevent American scailiwags from clearin' out to Canady i Jest as
if I want to keep 'em in the States !What do they take me for I
wonder?
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BED.
WE want to know 15f 0  0 ifo E /'ddP

4 'ten anything habu 0R ô Do rCý.. ifaypotbs writ- <rn5
bed-about the deli- 5 f
ciousness of bed- AoB E, D, bed. Not
"Slurnb'rous couch,"

or "white delicious
ness,"1 or "silken
cushions, "piled
rugs,"p or an y t1hng in
that line, but justP ELa
about good, sensible
)eds-feather beds if /
hey like, but at ail
vents, beds.

We don't remem-
~er any sonnet, or
anzonet, or triolet,
r any such sort of
'oemns, on this really
ost Poet ical of R

hings. 6
For is it not poeti- Ical ?-We don't refer

to the smooth, white,
cold, flat surface; so
ugly, so uniflviting in
the bold prying sun-
light Of common day-
time, with the ab-
horred"pillow shams",
covering that most
delightful of ail ob-
jects to a tired brain-the Pillow. No ; CARLING'S STANDING JOKE.we don't think such a Carlln9 (1 wo>kingmnan, who abjecis tostate-aided eenieration Of/skilled/iabOY).-BUr,' MY DEAR FELLOW,sight would inspire HA, H-A, HA. TH-I BEST (JF TH E JOKE IS 'rHA'r MOSTr 0F THE MONEV COMES OUT OF X'OUR POCKET.
that up please ; we can't afford space to explain every- or "tire and wire "-mattrass. Why a very ordinary poet
thing) from the poeticalest of poets. We are thinking of could certainly write an e*pic or an elegy or rondeau, or
soft white sheets and warm blankets, making a great something on it if he got the idea. That is the worst of
smooth place in which to move about one's tired limbs ; it ; ncbody gets the idea.and a huge soft pillow on which to bury one's very brain

We are quite aware of the fact that ail beds are flot ABOUTr them assessments, well now, what's a fellow to
like this. No; we have had painful experience to the do-I think its a crying shame-here every one in the
contrary. 

house must know your exact income, and of course when
For example: Some beds are like a range of moun- spring and faîl cornes around you've got to shell out to

tains: here a great rnountain-top sticking into one's left no end and no excuse-can't say you can't afford it,
shoulder blade, there a rocky peak jutting out against one's there's the figures, and neyer a margin for cigars-or ah
humerus, (flot humourous, but as we said before, there -contingencies and such like.isn't tinie to explain ail these things) ; on this side agreat bottomless valley with precipitous sides down whichone is perpetuaîîy sliding ; on the other hand a huge "WHV should New Yorkers get up a testimonial tobank of rough sheet, or blanket, or mattrass, or ail three. Mr. Gladstone ?" asks a correspondent.Truly one might as welI try to sleep on the side of a Because Mr. Gladlstone bas labored to establish Homequarry. 

Rule in Ireland.But surely there are some beds somnewhere about Because Home Rule i Ire]and will doubtless causewhich soinebod y could write something poetical. It the Irish to dcsert our shores and returfi to their nativewould be easy enough. " Bed " rhymes to dead-dead- heath.tired, you know, and head-there is nothing like bed Becalise New York may stand a chance of getting a
when one "b as a head," and led, and wed, and,-lots of little Home Rule for theniselves in the above desirableother words. Then, one mnight say something about event.Csnug and rug," or " siat and flat," or Ilsleep and peep," That's wy-ié
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OLD TO-MORROW ABROAD.
Sir John (to workingemen's and Ghinese representatives). - GRIRVANCES ON BOTII SIDES, HEy? WLPT'MIT HSFAMOUS PIGEON 1-ILES, AND I'LL GIVE ' EM My CONSIDERATION. WLPT'MIT HS
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THE CANADIAN NOBILI rY'S VADE MECUM.
DEDICATED (WII-HOUT PERMISSION) TO TH-E ILLUSTRIOUS KNIGHTS

WHO PUT THE REST 0F CANADA IN THE SHADE.

r.-A Les son ini Ai/,oriculture-Hozz ta Grow a Faitiy Tree, or a
/iecýpe for a P«digree.

I F you wish ta have a pedigree
of very ancient date,,

And a big bright bold escut-
cheon', that nu une can
translate,Y Vou must read a lot of books
unon the oldl nobility,

And s le front what smal
seedlings sprang Up each
great family;

Read a library rf catalogues
with peerages galure,

Vou will find 'em in the
NMu seuim-a providential

There's the catalogue of
honor, a fine folio by Mille,
Icompilirug which the au-
thor must have worn out

I h many quille;
I i There ar'e Lod(ge's genealogy
I ~î u livilng British peers,

\' ~ \~IAind Burke and Dod on
k nighthood, each the m& ork
uf many years;

Nut tu mention Young, Mon.
les, Douglas, Dugdale,
Collins and Debrent,',J(j ~ Sims. Nicholas, Grimaldi,

, "i ~ and a score of others yet;
/i~ PAnd when yoo've safely

~ (W waded îhrough ibis mire of
ancestry,

You can then begin to cultivate your special family tree.
I have flot any sort of doubt results will be like this,

Yoit will start about the Conquest. (though before is flot amiss),
With a knighthood or a countship : then each comning century,

You can safely grant a tille ou some branch of your big tree;
Such as Custos Robulorum. or the Champion of the King,

Noble Order of the Garier, Thistlè, Rose, ur-anything
And don't forget Lord Chamberlain, and other sinecures,

Each pedigree possesees sornie; you may as well have yours;
And a good fat old Bishop, as a set-off lu the Earls,

Who fought for brave King Charlie, in the days of frills aud curIe,
And a lord who fought a duel with anoîher lord and died

About a decade after, through remorse at homicide ;
And the reckless Earl whn squandered ail the money that had been

Your own, with soute large casîle, if he'd only lived serene,
And flot blown aIl his fortune at the gamne of rouge-et-noir,

And aIl bis cerebellum wiîhout saying au revoir;
Which explains quite satisfactorily why you ,orter CeeI

A certain high-bred uppishness, though shabbily genteel
And why you don't aseuciale with Jones, who is a prig,

And why you do consider ealing unions infra di,.
This je the chief resuît of having quile a pedigree,

Il educales your very high-îoned manners tu a T.
It enshrines with a sort of dun't-come-near-me myslery,

And a very great advanîage is a fine old fainily.

THE ARTFUL ADVERTISER.

DEAR GRip,-In contradistinction to the man who
spells bis name "Mee," with abig Mand two e's, is the
party who gets his Celtic patronymic artfully introduced
into the delusive paragraphs in the daily papers of the
city, and is meek and lowîy enough to commence it with
a small letter.

This artful dodger must feel that he is transgressing the
unwritten law which forbids imposing on the public with
bogus news-items in the shape of business announcemnents
and puifs. So he wants bas cognunlen to appear just as
inconspicuous as is possible and writes it without a resurt
to capitals. If this be true, it is testimony to a remnant

of fine feeling in him. But it makes bis crime none the
less.

The advertiser who remorselessly gulis people with
fictitious flummery of this sort is almost as bad as the
newspaper which publishes it, and flot far off, in lack of
moral sense, front the reader Who repays the seil with his
patronage.

The poet has beautifully said:
The advertisement
Is more powerful
Than the hand-bill.

But there is a right advertisement and a wrong adver-
tisernent ; a sensible advertisement and a silly advertise-
ment ; a mustard-plaster advertisement and a pole-cat
advertisement.

There are some orders of advertisement. 1 would
cheerfully pay the advertiser liberally to keep from comn-
ing under my notice and rousing a blood-thirsty feeling
in my naturally sluggish veins.

The smart man who gives a business-puif turrn to an
otherwise legitimate item always excites the demon in me
and I want to set fire to bis shop. When such a para-
graph contains the smart man's n-ame beginning with a
small letter, it simply makes me weak and sick.

Enclosed please .find my card, so that in case anybody
wan s to resent this letter of mine you can direct him to
me. I will reason with such an one. I will gently, but
firmly remonstrate with him. I will scarify him. Only
as a last resort will I kili him.-Yours in righteous indig-
nation. ANTI-FOOL.

P S.'-Since writing the above it has occurred to me
that, in view of the exorbitant advertising tari, one cent
a word, an advertiser who spelîs bis name without a
capital letter is simply economising space. I will be
prepared to consider sucb an excuse if the case be flot too
flagrant.______

IN the Southern States after seeing snakes and getting
bitten, whiskey is taken in large doses. Here in Canada
we take whiikey in large doses flrst and see snakes after-
w ards.

ISPRACTICABILITY DEMONSTRATED.
Gen. McNeil.-Weaîly, I think twoops ought to be able to pass

ovaw the Canadian wailwoad withu gweat difficulty.
Gen. Stuart.-Yaas..see ing that Lady Macdonald wode the whole

way on a COw.catchaw, it ought to be tolewabiy sale inside for the
Bwittish soldier, assuredly!
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WOUNDED IN THE HOUSE 0F A FRIEND.
WE find the following item in the Woodstock Times,

onie of those truly good and staunch conservative week-
lies which worship Sir John, swear by and clip from the
Mail, and have an abiding faith in the honesty and con-
sistency of a Tory Administration that only a cessation of
fat advertisements can shake:.

Mr. Fraser, of the Iniand revenue office in this town, is repaying
the license fées to those who took out licenses under the D)ominion
Act. iis honorable dealing on the part of thse Governiment gives
Considerable satisfaction, AS a GOOD MANY ]'ERSONS NEVER EX-
PECTED TUE AMOUNT WÙULD BE RPI-UNDRD.

The able editor does flot believe in virtue being its
own reward and Honesty its own payrnaster ! "This
honorable dealing "-there was no further decent excuse
for hanging on to the funds-" considerable satisfac-
tÎof."-That is putting it with moderation, and soumis
better than " unbounded " or Ilsupreme"- "a good
many persons "-licenses included ?- "neyer expected
the amount would be refunded "-that is to say, neyer
looked for the return of their own money, wrongfully col-
lected from them, and which the Government would be
simply committing larceny to keep!1

Déar, dear, dear! And this from a Tory journal, too!
But perhaps it is only fair to add that the paragraph

appeared in the local colum ns, and maybe thus escaped
the eagle eye of the political editor.

The frank and truthful local editor doesn't often get
such a chance as this.

THE Anierican Eagle is screaming again, because the
Red, White and Blue lacrosse team bas been dancing on
the Green. I trust, however, that before this paragraph
appears our American players will have shown their
visitors that they can be courteous as well as play lacrosse,
and that a return dance will have been given to the
plucky Irishmen who have corne so far to play bail with
a crab net and get left. in the bargain.-Life.

AT CACOUNA.
MISS MATILDA MATCHFR thinks she hears something next door.
So does Miss Sophia Scrawnie.

A LONDON journal announces that Sir Thomnas Bass
15 to be raised to the Peerage:

Scarce Baronet before he's Peer
I-lis progress nothing stops;

They rlse by bounds, these men of beer-
Qr, one should say, by hops!

- Vanizy Faijr.

Au(gust 23, '86.
98 GAMFS IN TUEF SERIESÎ.

Club. Wo n. Lost. club. Wo n. Lost.
Utica .... .... 45 26 Syracuse ... 39 36
Toronto ... 43 30 Buffalo ....... 38 37
Rochester ... 41 30 Binghamton 28 46
Hlamilton..40 33 Oswego ... 9 55

OUR barber shop has again changed bands. It is get-
ting so that when a fellow goes into get shaved there is
no assurance that the proprietor will flot seil out and a
new man finish you.-Esteline (Dak.) Bell.

Notice to Contractors.

S EALED Tenders, addressed te the undersigned,
and erîdorsed "Tjender fer the àlasonry anîd

llricklayers' Werks, &c., of Parliament Buildinigs,"
wsill be received at tbis Department untit twelve of
the clock neon, on Thursday. the second day of Sep
tember next, fer the excavating and the mnaseery and
brick layers' works, labor and niaierial.s, and c-rtain
u,îhtr works, &c., je cennecrien theiewith, required
fer and je the erectio.. and constructien of the pre.
pesed new Parliament and Departmental Buildings
for the Prevince of Qntarie.

Prizîtel fsrms of tender can be ebtained at this
Department, and persons tendeeing are >pecially
notined chat they will net be entirled to have their
tenders censidered unleqs the %anie are miade en snd
tn templian e with these printèd feimý, sîgned with
te acteil signatures ef every per en tenderieg (ie.

CIlicinz each member ef the firm) folliwed by bis
pisi -office sddres-, and with ail blsnks ie the iertes
preperly filled Op.

Rach tender musc be sccompsntied by an accepted
bankcheque, payable te theerderefthe cmmissiener
f Public Werks for Ontarie, fer the nom of eight

theusand dollars, which wîîl be ferfeited if the party
teederieg declines or rails. te enter inte a centract
based upon such t'.nder, when cslled upen te de se.
Where the party's tender te net sccepted, the cheque
wîll be returned.

Fi-r the due fulflmient ef the cent act sati.factery
securjty wilt be required un reai estate, or b>' the
depesit of meney, pulic er municipal securities er
tank stecks, te the ameunt of five per cent. on the
but k sont te becenie payable under cie ceetract,
.f whicb tývc per icent. the ametnt or the accepted
chequne acc m paliýing the tender will be ceesidered
a part.

'lo esch tender nitnt lie atiachet he actîtia signa.eý
tureq et at lea.t twe reý ponsîbe stil solvent persens,
resideets ef Ontario, wriiîg te becoee surettes fer,
the carryîng out ef these conditions, and the due fol-
filanient and perfonisece ef the centractinl ail par-
ticulars.

Printed copies ef tbe specificatiens c ble ehtained
on application at the Department.

l'lie flepartmeeî will not be botid te accept tbe
lowest er any tender.

C. F. FRASER,

Coeîmissiîînc,,di
Department ef Publie Works fer Octarie.

Toronto, ttth Au,;o,t, 886.
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BO»g'ht~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ /tW2.H AD&C.s onowl eI pcfc ns feeykn aeu n

b y t h e r o w n w o r k m n , f r t o f e t r a c a r g e ,a c c u r a el y p e p a r e . A r c ite t r p c a i y

B gh tW . H. HEARD & O , willON be7 acc tel Step red. , A rntec oe. s caiy

PliCLATON -4;7 Stonge 
Str1t Toronto.tWet

GOOD INVESTMENTIt Pa s mocrya sA good watch I neyer haed satis' ation 1I FOLE Y & WZLKs, bought one of E. M. TROWBRN'S reliablea waîhs 571 Yonge Street, east side, 2nd door southI .Reformed 4/nder/aking of Quen. A ~OS ecatTio n etIeomd £Iàema.n wtn nu' n n lydTv, Oge, er Von tree, Sand'ns- BlocI E/abisûeni .11 HU ~ îv j~jj~ fl Toronto. Gents own cloth mnade un to order in thej 3e6% YONGE STREET, T'ORONTO0. JOH B'T' ENG Co, uu Latest Styles. Workmanship and Fit Guaranteed.M.__________Manufacturera________of Trial solicited. Caîl and see my Stock before placingO ORLISS STEAM ENGINES youorder elsewhereJW. CHEESEWORTH, 
OF IMPROVED DESIGN. JAS. COX & SON,zo6 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO. Unequalled for durability and economy of fuel. j88 Yonge 8t., Pastry Cook* and ConfectionorsFin£ AT rAILORINO A OPECALTY _Send for cîrcular Luncheon and Ice Oreamn Parlors.The headquarters of the Old Reliable Golden Boot Worka and Office, No. 2 Bathur t 8tr et, ~ AltoewobySRI

246TONGE STREET. MC)1t CD IT TOC) STOVES and RANGES are even
Fo Sylsh irt-lisGodýFitng Cotig ç SAMUEL ROGERS & COly botter pleased, than a new sub.

diet$zIETaICr'rd'q o twe ed cutter inT scriber ta 1 Grip."'
PETLEYS', KIN ST. EAST. __LMA & O.AIrENOMADR. DORENWEND'S "HAI MAGIO" 

FS ''"- SRetASER, Photographic Artîst, 41 Kine
GrD ar Dandr,-e forGI Bades T i A latreeEast, Toronto. Ail the old negatives of teTuefi eeyfo ae s arH ai firm are preserved and the tlnest photographs atold orDandfe tc Th only sure .zure in th 1.lw prices guaranteed.Sole Manufacturer, TORONTO ANAA. NESIyLNEMCS1JH.S 

NEr FINE ORDERED CLFOTHiG - 'l'Nge tAwysOen.-lor u Carn fbe had best 6 GOLDapde Telephone 93-117yo t UNDERTA Open.es alker & Sons, noted LVI DAthClothiers. Fine Silk-mixed Suit, $16.6 G L ED LS Dominion inb ETCT IE OKR ENSKeve i. Teed, $15 Suit. The GOLDEN LION, 1883-4 for PEERLESS and other Machine Qil- FRS fctre ofWIRE work, R.ti DEilnN,fi-13 to 37 K gSt., and z8 Colborne St. TORONTO, ais, iron fencing, etc., 21, King St,, London, Oint.
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LORD RANDY'S TRAM.

(Front London, Fun.)

J. FRASERi BRYCE, GOAL and WOODL i f e s j z d P o t o r a p h i n d e i r e t 1 E V O S D D I L T Y ,D u r i n g t h e n e t t 0 d a y s I h a v t u a r ri v e e c a rLifesizd Phtogaphsmad diect 
,00 Cor.e=DrySu. mer Wood, Beechfront life a specialty. Nothing to Fever ýoInin, eand art thed City Eteedtequal themn in the Dominion. hrt, a oSumto b iIuSlssorer aycured eby .Norman's ElectoCur SPECIAL LOW RATES.ative Be, Inoead Barbe; consultationPHOTIOGRAphfC AR?' sTUDO, andcatalogue free. A. NORMAN, 4 Qucen ORDERS WILL RECRIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.Street east, Toronto. Established twelve OFFICES AND YARDS-Cor. Bathurst and Front Sts.,107KlING STREET WE8T ~ earsi russes of ait kinds for Ruue and Yonge Street Wharf.

aIl aie. BRANcriOFFICE-5z!King St, East, $3 Queen St.

~1 [ E ~ 1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~P. B U R N S.+DE(ORÂTlION S: MeCOOLL'S
WN WA L A pER :T j L=ES -

GREAT REDUCTION IN>~ NO STNE GLAS l LsA t DI1 N E
-tFfS ONe e ed for machine purposee.

I ~ j A ~ B A S ! T O R N T O 4 J C Y UIN D E R O IL , H A N S BI S R Y E B O S .
DYSPEPSIA. OILS, ETC., ALWÂYS IN STOCK.This prevalent maiayl h parent ai muet of oser 

-Cor. Berkeley & Front Ste.,oiUyila. Oneocfthe mremedie. knownfor dys-(~T ~T >epela la Burdock Blond Bitters, it haviz oure th'.OU «S JNLIGHT Are offerlng a specil discount or 2S per cent, onrat ebronie forme, after aIl else had f d
rBoanareglarylnpeoedand lnare te the baut Canadian Coal 011 in the market ail cash on dalivery sales this month.gainst explosion by the Bolier Inspection MOCOLL ]3ROS. & CO., TORONTO.nd Insurance Co. of Canada. ÂAo con-Lting engineera and Solicitors of £4'Prompt Shipuient and loweet prices guaranteed. J. M. PEA R ENatents. Hlead Office, Toronto :Branch

ffice, Montreal.
- LUXURY ON WHEELS. YOUNG THE LEADING UNDER- iCor. Carlton and.Bleelcer iSts.,T!he new Pullman Buffet Sicepes n0w running on . TAE,37YneSre.Tl.TRNO Ite rn rn ala rebcmn eYMfa phonetE 67o9e.tee.Tee TZLEPHoNE TItOT OTredet he ityoffcesof he ompnycorner ofng and Yonge Streeta and 20 York Street.

WM. POLSON & CO'Y, JOB LOTS 0Fd/. E. PEAREN, Xanujacturera of G.A.b S GL-TO -BEJS.5VONGE STREET, TORONTOu Steama Engines and Boilars, English,' Paril German and American, ail colorsand patterns. generai clearance, ta maire roomnm of Granite Monuments and Italaen STEAM YACHTS AND TuGs. for large shipmentS ta arrive in August. Clear tireur
,be AnmanufHatuer Tos MonumentsNHY 

>RALRS a aRt once from LEAR'S Noted Gas Fixture
tles, Purniture an Heateln TOPS. , BVRLlAHIEYDAES -- Emoiun, and 17 Richmond St. W. Tes IerRetinat« ie aBidn Wr.,P etcs

b,

au

p

thi
'vi
ýcu
ai.

Ma

~-E STREET EAST, TORONTO, ONT. an e on~" '' ail Orders aver twenty dollars. Comae



.ALMA LADIES' COLLEGE,
ST. THOMAS, ONT.,

Oifers unsurpassed advîntages ln Llterary
Work, Music, Fine Arts and Com-

mercial Science.

94-Preparatory, Academic andi Collegiate Courses,
embraciug aIl needeti work for Public Schoul
Teachers' Certificates, junior and Senior Matricula-
tin. Also c mplete Graduating Courses in Music
ndt Fine Arts

r-DSoI-IOOL TuACH-irîrs admitieti to standing in
Collegiate work according to grade of certificate.

RATES.-Board, room, ligbi, laundry sud tuiton,
cOst from $3 to $46 per terni,; Music andi Fine Arts
extra.

ATTENDANOR LAST YEAR, 180.
IZE-01tENS SEt T'. 91rit.

For 6o pp. Annotucement, a ddress

Principal Austin, B.D.

il. tL, FATR To T.NK, Pret. R. 1T G <1;SON. S-cTeois.

ANDREW L.tANTTDN, ot tTsTfflI NY, sErs

The CollïIr Coa1 Co. of Toronlto,
MINERS AND SHIPPERS 0F

NIIcErS.BAtctcF, SCRcANTON .- 1 LACKAWANNA

ANTHRACITE COAL.
Alto Sales Agents for Best Oualities of Bituminons

for Grates, Steam and Sutithing.
(TO t lOT TDOCK ANT STHETS:

No. 6 KING SI'. E. Fooiu OF LORNE ST'.
TORONTO.

f~ATE NTS,, TEADE MARKS, DESIGEti,
COPCIi GT.

REYNOLDS & KE LLOND, (Estab. '1859.)p Solicitors anîd Experts,
TORONTO, MONTREAL AND WASHIINGTON.

e

PROCUREO te Canrda,the tleitad
States asd ail forgecantries,
Caneate, T-d.t-Machs, Copyright.,
As.tgnmsats,and ail DOeat r.-
lotie g te Patenta. prepared se the
shorteat nation. Ait lnfnreTatiae
perta!itg ta Patente cheerfsTly
gi.es on apioatin. ENGINÉÉERS.
PatentA.tt.rTeys, anitEnperrs n .tt
Patent Causes. Entablin/ted 1861.

Doliald 0. Ridout & Ct.,
22 Kin& St. SecS. Toat..

CA STALIAN
Caifornja Natural Minerai Sprtng

Water. A natural mineraI water of intense
streiîgtb. It is Nature's own remedy for mauy
dîseases of the stomach, liver aud kidneys. It cures
nearly ail diseases of the skîn andi mucus membranes
by removing the caus othe trouble andi restoring
healtby acin ad itaity.A natuai epugnmuc to publicity dtiers many

omgiving testimaonials. A list of many citizeus of
To romto w h bav receivet permanent benefit fromt
is use is kept at the various CASTALIAN Depots.

On sale at ArCade PharmaoY, t33 Yonge St.
Aiso 25o Queen Street West, and 732 Yonge Strejet.

C~ ~~ AT itarihal Deaues antiBa
aily aware that *these tissass are contagiotie8,
or that tbey are due te the pressure of livintg
parasites in the lining membrane of the noige andt
eustacliian. tubes. Microscopie research bas pros ed
this Io be a fact, aud the resuit is that a simple
remetiy bas been formulated wbereby the above
diseases are cureti in fromn omis to tbree simple appli-
cations matie at home. A pamphlet, tiescrîbiîg titis
îîew treatinent, is sent free on receipt of staîîîp, by
A. H. Dixon & Son, 306 Ring Street West, Toroitto
Canatia-Tte Star.

FORTY-FIRS'I

PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION
Tl'c TE TiT! I N Tl HE

CITY of GUELPH,
- FRiNT -

Sef/einier220//i /0 25//î, 1 886,
ONDES THTE AUSICES OTF THE

,Agricultural and Arts Association of Ontario.
Prje Lists, wiîh partîculars and dtiaes for eties,

asnd Bzlank Forms for mnaking dnes upon, cao be
obtaiued by seutiug a post-catti To the Secrctary,

HENRY WADE,
TORONTO.

EMPIRE OIL CO.,
Toronto, London aid Pet rolea.

Ouir Roj'al Palace llluînaîing Oil is guarantreed
the best Carbou Oul ini Canada. Prices no bigher
than cominun oil.

6ot Q1 T'EN Si'. EASýT, TORONTO.

P-RIGE RELi UCE-D ta$2.

Payable in .Advance.

Single Copies 5 Cents each,.

L ADIES get tbe BIEST, " PROF. Mooov'S NEW
L TAILoR SYSTEM 0F CUTTNmm." Drafts tiirect,

nu paper or pattern requireti, also bis new book ou
Dressmnaking, Mantîs Cutting, etc. Agents nuanted.

J. & A. CARTER,

Practical Dressmakers, Milliners, etc.

372 Yonge St,, cor. Walton St., Toronto.

LATEST NOVELTY.
Fine Cambric Shirts, with three CollarF, $î.oo

eacb. Fine French Cambric Shirts, cuifs separate,
with three Collars, $i. 5 o each. To be had only at
the popular Gents' Furnishing House, x65 Youge St.
J. PATTERSON, Proprietor.

MORSEM ?IOTTLED
THE ONLY PURE SOAP IN CANADA.

TRV A BAR!-CL O) Tr 1_ I 1, G---

J. F. McRAE & 00.,
MERCHANT TAILORS

156 YoNG.E STREET, ToRONTO.

HARRY A. COLLINS,
BABY CARRIAGES.

[J AMMOI~CKS.-TRA E SUrroIEu.
Sedfor price list.D

C. S. MACNAIR & Ca..
16q VONGE STRaET, TORONTO.

STANDARD

Lubricating O11 Works,
TORONTO.

J. G. HAGERMAN, GENERAL MANAGER.

MANUFACTURINO ALL 3hIN»S 0F

Lubricating and Harness Ois
AND AXLE GREASE.

Works ai .z Blackburn Stree,
TORONTO.

C OOLICAN & CO.,* Real Estats aud General Aoc-
tioneers, 38 Torontto Street, Toronto. Con-

dutsales of property by publie auction atîd private
sales. Loan money on mortgage8 at lowest vites of
interest, discount commercial paper, and make a
specialty of sales of turniture and effects at private

residences.

J OHNSTON'8
1FLUIU BEEF

NIAGARA 'NAVIGATION CO.
PALACE STEAMER

HICOR7n *CIN CONNECTION WITSt NEW YORK
CENTrRAL, WEST SHORE AND MICHIGAN
CENTRAL RAIL WAYS.

On aud after Moutiay, june ýth, the steamer
CH ICORA wili leave Yonge Street Wharf at 7 ar.
andi 2 p.m. for Niagara andi Lewiston, connecting .i
express trains for the Falls, Buffalo, New Yokanti
ail points east and west.

As steamer connecta DIRECT with above roads,
passengers avoiti any chance of missing connections

Choice of rail or steamer fromr Albauy.,
For rates, etc., enqoire at principal ticket offices.

s -aTeSo ~



SMALL LEAKS
SINK GREA T SIIIPS

Wyhave any ieaks when by osinga

NATINALCWS BEBISIEB
you Ca have an accurate reCura of cash every night.
D.n't domp yoor cash intoea drawer and not know
at night what is there. Our Register guards itseif

ndpoects lis employer. Mle.an hone;t return
ever night. Over 30CC, testimonials. Write for
Circula's 

toJ. A. BANFIELD & CO., 4 KING STr. E.,
Gond Agents wented. No Drones.

Thorough Tuition in Isaac Piiosan', System.
CHAS. E. STAN BURY

25 ELM STREET.

COU NTER

ChieckBooks.
Few of the Retail Merchants of Canada require

any argument CO prove to Chenu that Counter Check
Books are necessary to the proper carrying on of ony
business. The Storekeeper who does flot acknow-
Iedge this, and sticks to the nid methods of recordinz
sales, Rives himself much unnecessary labor, and is
probably

LOSING MONEV EVERY DAY

through flot having this department of bis business
proporly systemized.

Every wide-awake merchant uses

COUNTER CHECK BOOKS,

and desires to obtain the very best. Our facilities
for the prompt execution oforders for first-rate Check
Books are

UNEQUALLED.
We have the ONLY MACRINERY IN CANADA
ADAPTED TO THIS CLASS 0F WORK.

We manufacture a great variety of styles and si7ces
of Counter Check Bookos, including the "Paragon,"
"Standard " and 'lAcme.'" We claimu for the
Paragon " that it is the " Bont Counter Check Book

in the world."

Our Counier Check Books, being patented, have
advantages which canner be obtained in any other
book, and prices are the lowest compatible with first.
class work.

SAMPLES AND PRICE LISTS FURNISHED
ON APPLICATION.

AuREnSS :

TIýe Grip Printing & Publishing Co.,
26 & 28 FRONT ST. WES17,

TORONTO, CANADA.

Automatia :Swing and Hammock Chair. A O EN H B C

Best and Cheapost Chair ever offorcd for comfor
and rest, suited to the bouse, iawîî, porch, camp, etc
Prico $3. C. J. DANIRLS & CO., Mansîfacturer,
151 River Street, Toronto. Ageots wanted.

GONSUMPTION.
loesijesv, ri evy for Ili, alevo disesse b5iiistbeuaaîto i,;i fti se woret kind aroi et long a todtig

bave been eure(. inSte.!, se atreig le muy failti in lie
etficoy, tbst I vif 1 decl TsvO ltTTL.E PUER, toeerr
lotS a VAILE TREATSE en titaà diseam e oaey
îtferer. clv e-Pa o.ui P. O itr.

DR. T. A. SI d'îlOBranch Office, 37 Yonge St., Torointo
H AMILTON MAcCARTHY, Scoiptor, ]ate ni

London, Engiand, bas the hnor to invite the
getyand citizens of Toronto to visit bis StudIo,
RomT, Arcade, Yonge Street. Boots of Canadian

celebrities, Statuettes, etc., on view.

D FRESSNIAKER'S MAGIC SCALE" l'aji.or1.1ystoto of Cutîing, targht 1y M ISS E.
CilUilil, sile agent for Canada1, 179 Kinîg St. WVest.
Dreosse, cut anîd fittd 'iîect fit giiaranteci.

The Eagle Steam Washer
IS THE

BEST
WASHING

MACH INE

NO HOME IS COMPLETE WITHOUT THE
EAGLE STEAM WASHER.

MaLsses. FEoRîS & CO.,
DE.&R SmnS-About îwo years ago 1 a nPia

delphin, and wbiie there 1 bught one of your Steam
Washes and brought it hoe to my wife. She bas

het ngt ever since, and is weii pieased with it.le does ai you dlaim for it, and every famiiy ahoold
have one for the sa ing on cinehes everv few montho
woold more thon pa for the machine.

CHAS. BOECKH,
Mfr. of Brooms, Broshes, and Woodware, 8o York st.

-r£RRIi; & <15.,
87 Church and 59 anîd 61 Lombard Streets,

TORONTO, ONT., CANADA.

Good Agents wantcd in Evevy Couîty in Canada.
Piease mention tbis paper.

IT. RICHARDSON. MANUFACTURING
ELECTRICIAN. Beils, Motors, Indicators,Batteries and Electricai and Electro Medicai Appa-

ratus of ail kinds made and repaired. 3 Jordan
Street, Toronto.

R.HASLITT, E
Honor Graduale of the R.C.D.S.

5, KING ST. EASIt, TORONTO.

Removed by Dr. McCully.
This week we present Or readers witb the cut ne

Mrs. Herrinît, of NO- 15 Camden Street, Toronîo.
This lady last faiu fel amid broke th, Iast boni in the
bacl. From that lime ber pain and mioery coin.menced, aîed at iast sbe became an învald. Hopiîîgfor relief andi cure the poor wonîan went to the
Women's liospital, w'here the cloctors iin charge
diagnoseci the caSe " Piles~ on, at lier thcy wouî, and
etlterîied, cuif and carvedl. lliIree tinte, they ceut
and carved, and thron times tbey faied, and why.t
lSocuse they didn't kîeow wat was the nbatter.
T1 hose inhumait butcheis, comibine îwo quaiities in an
emnitient degret-fieir abiiity to cit, and teir ignor-
ance of the filct priiociple, of sîorgery, Poor
creattîre, 'ho escaped with her life--ooly escat(id.

i removed the brokoiîborne, and if was the first
operation of the kind ever peîformed in Ibis country.
Titis woman is rîow free froin pain anîd is cured.

1 oay to the public that niedical men who do such
unprofessioùal and brutal work vooder the guise of
surgery are *either a pack of drivelling imberiles,îîtîerly unfit to be trusted with humas life and limh,'or the whole systein of meikal editîcation in Canada
55 serong, rotten and impractical front centre to
circomference- that flhe so-coiled leaders of medical
'hou ht are from a Practical standpoint as fit ten teach
the Eeciece os is a Heothen Chinee. In the Hoff-
pitals these mon cut, anîd carve, and kil!, withnut let
or hitedranco, death and the dissectbIii table coverinýg
op their errors and ign'iraoce. Their roputation i0
nt plocevi in the balance as in pri% aie poactice. So

o slip of the knife, a foui band fresh fromn the contag.
ious diseases ward in the operatîng rotmi, caorysng
death in ifs toucle, or an overdcse of cbloroform are
hidden fromn the public ga7e, while the medical despot
in the bospital deols out expeoiment and deoth. TheBorna et al rosi business creates a faeri-oe ail overthe city. An investigation is demanded and will homiade ; but where is the officiai in this city Chat dates
rut bis hand on the donos of tbis medical charntel

0050 and Open up tn astonishoîl ciozns its mystoriosand pest history. 1 am ready with matorial wshen
the tim0 cornos.

Reneembor, wo cure cbronic diftses cf every part
of tho humann body. Consultation free.
Address,

S, 10WARD MCGIJLLY1 MIB11
MEDICAL DIRECTOR,

-Medicct an~d Sur'gir-al
-AssociatiÏon,

283 Jarvis Street,
TORONTO, - - ONTARIO.



A Special Silver Medal Awarded at Toronto, 1885 J WE CALL THE ATTîENTION OF THE LADIES
TOTH ATTA

TELEP
PORTABLE BEDROOM COMMODE. Mention'

MACHINIST AND DIE MAKER.

Cooian,,,d Cuttiog Dics, Foot aod Posir Presses.
TiostIths' bols. lColtting Machioes, Etc., Etc.

CIITTING AND STAHPl'tG TO ORD5tR FOR THE TRADE.
REPAtRING FACTORY MACHINERY A SPRCIALTY

-90 YORK STREET.

J.L.J

REWARD!
eame or Z>Dp""m, Ljaer OosupAafft,

wO caumot Cure vt imUw'U T0ZVEE
wIIIII, wlim the Dlretiom a&e mtiIty
cuomae Wttk. X.rwno s, ooutalnlag

801018t,88 conai à Boxe% 91.00. acadi

JAMea PAP,

I 1-- FLORAL AFtTIST,

78 YONGE STREET.
Makes a specialty of finie cstflowerwork for funcrals,

weddîng parties and church decorýtion. Orders from
t he cotuntry promptlY made up and nacked carcfully.
Choice Roses, Bouquets and Cut PFowers alwaya on
ha dl. Telaphone 1461- Conservatories, Carlaw Ave.

Over i6,ooo in use. Awarded x6 First Prize Medals

MINARD'S LINIMENT
Will flot soil the clothing, ond is cleansing ansd

healthful to the skjn.
GUY TREMELLING, AGENT,

773 CRAIe, ST., MONTREAL.

WITHIN THE REACH 0F ALL.

Easy terras, on monthly instalments, or a big
discountfor cash. We manufacture 4differentltjnds.
Please cati for our catalogue and prices hefore going
elsewhere.

JACOB3 HERR,
PIANO MANUFACTURIER,

(Late of Octavius Newcomnbe & Co.,)

90, 92 and 94 DUke Street,
'IINJt 65. President-Wm. HEAPF, Man. Director. TORONTO.
«Grip." 'Jice-Pres.-J. B. TAYLOR, Sec.-Txeas.

boxo o ad E sTON3Ç, iSenr.,
Ii which wW help anl, of either ses, tTH

more moiscy si, ta Mtaony. LADN.11~~~~~ti aise, in ths a lwor6i o~ NIÈT EPRIEt1h workers boueysr. LA IGU D R KETearo sad fr MTiU & Co., Augsta, Moioe. 2? og eee
TRLRIIOR No.931.

~~ 0f eery fons releved, sud 80 PeT
cent. of àd~~ evety oid l £,

.8end etamnps for treatise, pries list, -sDN -ýN UE
your neighbor's testimony. Âddres _____________________

ECAN'S IMPERIAL TRUSS 0O______
23 Adelcsfde 8t. East, Tor'onto, Ont.

Im1ua Oogh Droits 0BIBI li ts ol o thetbroat ad et. ForAthvlsueq~~.T.
tbam.

Embelfish Your AnnounceiVents.

The Grip DESIGNING ANI'D
ENGM5 VING.

DEJ3AITMENT
Offers to Ratait Marchants and aIl othars an op rtunity to embellish and thus very much irtýrove tir'
adeîsîgannouncemants at a mail coat. Theyear

rpac 0exacota orders forar

DESIGNING »,4D ENGIiAVING
0f ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Maps, Portraits, EngravingsofMachinery Designsof Special Articles for sale, or of anytsing aIse r-
quirad for illustration or embellishment, roue. at

hort notice, on liheral trmns and O in. I, -ue 'tY kl maaa ,W f/el of ihe art. Satisfaction always guaranteed--. aigna'Yooh m a a M nr . made from description.

REPRESENTING THSE

ARTSAN 1 TE Sei>d for Sa7ples and Prices.
Montreal Housa. Wholesalc and Ratail, 245 and1 

247
St. Jamcs St., Montraal. NORTH AMERICAN

I CU E FIS ~Life Assurance Company,
WhsnE i F ITeI ostmsomrl 0StO!mfr 23 Toronto Street, Toronto.-

tIm sud thon have them rts&nro I tcl. Issas radica
eure. i haveasde the diseanaofFlbaS ENPLEPSY or FLL, Before insuring, send for cirosslars, etc, explaining1150SIOKUIS.tiS-long stody. 1warnmyced this company's new Commercial Plan Of InuranCe.
11rass frt w reraivn B«aocor. Rend aIocer ntleman engaged in a general agency businesstroatisa and a Frac Ratite ai my lsfalllle rametty. Gir&a wilI llnd this a vary easy plan to Work.Express and peona fitccate ycs soîhicer for.s trial, Apply tc0
sud iwtllcars sou. Addre$SDR. H. 05 -ROOT,BranCh OMCOI 37 Yonie St., Tioaito. WILLIAM M'GÂBEM,

1

'iïiic Ma="- 2=!-.


